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Ocean Updates 

  

Box Logjam at Port of Vancouver as Import Surge Meets Rail Shortages 

  

A surge of imports meeting strained rail capacity has pushed up container dwell times at North 

American west coast ports, especially in Vancouver. 

  

And importers face further disruption with Canadian rail workers set to vote on industrial action 

in their contract negotiations with the railways. 

  

On Thursday, Vancouver Fraser Port Authority’s dashboard for rail flows showed container 

dwell times of more than seven days at the Centerm container facility, while Vanterm and 

Deltaport registered dwells of five-to-seven days. 

  

Average dwell times climbed from 4.3 days in December to 5.2 in January, 6.7 in February 

and 7.3 in March. 

  

The congestion was caused by a double-digit surge in imports. For March, the port posted a 

10% rise in boxes over February, 51.7% higher than 12 months earlier. Terminal utilization 

reached 91% at Deltaport and 96% at Centerm. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Port of Montreal Labour Negotiations Update 

  

In a statement on April 5, the Maritime Employers Association said that mediation meetings 

have been scheduled by the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service for April 8 and 9.  

  

The MEA noted that there has been no strike vote and the union has not planned a meeting to 

set that in motion. For any pressure tactics to be applied, a vote and 72 hours' notice is 

necessary. 

  

“While the situation at the Port of Montreal and at the MEA is critical, our priority remains the 

conclusion of a negotiated collective agreement as soon as possible,” the MEA stated. 

  

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_f5834292-ddfd-4533-a0ee-604b3c75a9cc%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv2dxw2uv3fcxn62vbk5ngq8bb3c5q62t39c5q2uw3fe9u76bb1ecppjvbgdxt78bbkent6et9ddnjpax3k5nt62ubc5ntpgvvjehgpetbk5w%26n%3D6&data=eJx1js1u4yAURp_G2bky9wI2Cy_aRtlVs5r1iF87TiHYBtt5-6Fpt5WQLqDznfvpnhPLhGBaKk7IyfSLDfK6rjJoW7vFXocxvei7P_n-s4GPv48_H--frDmtvbrnwqwVvBFKEGhDa-eA11cf70uq8PyLqaKN9dgifdFX5-RTvvQ_Kdr8tj_3Y0pxrfC1gks532EZ_cqeVrjI8NhHu9hy9RVeCnp-QhXw8j6v_xzrkIKA2hhnasoQa9lYW_OGKtQtk0LrAucCWzLNdN-cSc5rDdgluHFDIgvgqRae-YzNOM4sECrN6L_-O00GPuzYGZFaBvi1eIEiMyS33Y63tpunx4GdDpE_FkWtyRxKZW3mmNUG5tghb-j0EThs6sbCMHeqVGMzh4SiTMg7Oityy5UiVsc4bWowR2oLd7MhcZuEMWGK8sCSTxyy0mXGYdsmOw7RpuLdS7NQivH_NBOoNw%25%25


  

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

Taiwan Earthquake’s Impact on Chip Industry Likely to Be ‘Moderate,’ Experts Say 

  

As Taiwan continues to assess the damage of last week’s earthquake, the chip industry is 

weighing how severely the disaster could impact the global semiconductor supply chain. 

  

The epicentre of the 7.4-magnitude earthquake was on Taiwan’s east coast, killing a reported 

10 people and injuring at least 1,050 others as of Thursday. 

  

Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company, which operates 14 sites on the island and 

several construction developments, evacuated some areas as a precautionary measure and 

paused production at some of its plants on the west coast. The company is currently 

evaluating the impact of the earthquake and, while some production lines have been affected, 

“equipment in Taiwan fabs have largely been fully recovered,” the company said in a 

statement Friday morning. 

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_f5834292-ddfd-4533-a0ee-604b3c75a9cc%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqq8rb9exgpwbb5c5t78u3hengppt9dd5pq0rb3egpq6tbdd5hpyvk4enhq8vvj5ntqaw3gdhwjurv8c5mpwbbmedpp6bbdd5hq4vve5wvk2chk70w2y%26n%3D14&data=eJx1jjuP2zAQhH-N3OnAt6hCRRLD3SFV6oCPlWjpKJMUJVr_PjwnKQ_YYmfx7cyYQWDgfc-N0gLjix0SrOq-bWo10I4J7pPLb-bhL374QOT91_nz_ccHR5dt0I-9MltDvmOGKWGIteNIRHv34ZFyQ69fODUMgacdZW_mPo7qZZ6Gf18MfZW_Dy7nsDX0W0Nudf4-q-A3_nIlN7WexUGCuvqG3ip6fUENEVVft98jl5SRnrTWjrZlnNJWIYBWIKap6bjqjanwXmHAc2TlGG0evTGEykwWYXHgK_HM9J77nSLnIl8xU9b5z7s0eBJTodL2ueOEfgYnUs0s3jtZ6NLJOJ_PI0KJnXjqCXDo5nRIw30omfaQ57mkGupj1TqCiVEm3cNzCkVrbnju5E4drFMIubeWh4iSpjCFKLKu2oXzWBisLsrjmPmaoyp0sq7M-_8crT3YEIR-8ZEdB_ByLMS4pUOFnLX0Wjtj9gdo87R5

